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To,

All Chairman
CGBF

Sir.
Sub

TNERC - proc€dure to be rorowed by the Forurn in regard ro hosring of
compraints'GBF
made botore them - inslruction. r.lu"o
ur"rru drrections - reg.

-lii

Re l:

,)

l^'11*:

TxERc/DrR(EyDD(EtrF.CGRF/D.No.327lr

1

dt. 23-03- 2011.

2) TNEBC/DtH(EyDD(Eil)/F.CGRFID.No.,

67/dl,o4-A,

-Z{)1

3.

It is underslood lhat the proceedings
of lhe CGRF are fiot being ionducted in
the
manner and
per
as

instructions issusd vido r6t6rence (1.)
cited. The rnstructions arready issued
were also reilerated vide
ciled under ref(2). ln spite of the above
thor€ is general dislress
among the pubric on the 'ettol
conduct of prooeedrngs by the
cGFrFs. A copy of ,"n. ,ro.r"o,rn,
dated 23/3t11 is enclosed herewith
tor ready relerence. ,qs roileratod
in the proceedings, lhe
ordsr' ol

.GRF shouro be speaking order. where
in ,he various points pul up by lho
complainant and

the roply of the TANOEDCO ropresentativo
have to be broughr out in detair in
the order and reasons for acceplange
orr rejections has lo be clearly
slated. The responsibillty
ol conducting the procsedlngE and
issulng spsaking orders lles with the
chairman/ccRFs. Atr
the chairman / cGRF are directsd
to compry wirh the instructions issued irr
the proceedings
and any doviation rrom lhe above
would be consrrued as viorarion or the provisions
of the Act
and lhe orders made thereon. The
copy of rhe proceeclrngs datod 23-03-2011
may be served
lo the other Menrbers o, CGBF.

fieceipl ol the communication may
be acknowledged

0te5.6 unase
Encl : As above
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